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These low cost sensors connect directly with computers,
Chromebooks, and iOS and Android devices via Bluetooth or
USB.

Go Direct Sensors are perfect for educations who need an
affordable solution that includes free software and all in one
sensors.

Teacher Friendly, Student Centred
● Free Graphical Analysis 4 App
● Over 30 Go Direct sensors available, with more to

released throughout the year
● Backed by excellent service from IDS

NO INTERFACE REQUIRED

New Graphical Analysis™ 4 Software

Data Collection
● Collect from multiple sensors simultaneously
● Select time based or events based data

collection
● Adjust data collection and duration as

needed

Data Analysis
● Display 1, 2 or 3 graphs as needed
● Set the graph scale
● Fit lines and curves to your data
● View data in a table
● Highlight and read values from the graph
● Interpolate and extrapolate using graphed

data
● Calculate descriptive statistics

AVAILABLE AS A FREE DOWNLOAD

For more information, go to www.inds.co.uk/s/ga4
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FREE Graphical Analysis™ 4, LabQuest 2 App

Compatible
platforms

Software

Connects via USB or Bluetooth to your deviceConnection

Chromebook™

Computer

iOS Device

Android™ device

LabQuest 2



NEW Go Direct Hand Dynamometer
Measure grip and pinch strength
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Technical Specifications
● Resolution: 0.1 N
● Range: 0 to 600 N
● Safety Range (maximum force without damage done

to sensor): 0 to 850 N

Go Direct Hand Dynamometer can be used to measure grip and pinch strength and to perform muscle fatigue studies. This sensor
directly connects via Bluetooth® wireless technology or USB to student devices. Students can correlate muscle strength and fatigue
when they pair Go Direct Hand Dynamometer and Go Direct® EKG Sensor.

Order Code: VR152760Z £148

For more information, go to www.inds.co.uk/s/152760
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NEW Reflex Hammer Accessory Kit

Order Code: VR152720Z £38

For more information, go to www.inds.co.uk/s/152720

5 year
Warranty*

*Warranty excludes battery

5 year
Warranty*

The Reflex Hammer Accessory Kit converts your Vernier force sensor into a reflex hammer. Use it to capture the strike of the
hammer on a tendon. When using the kit with an EKG sensor to record EMGs, students can study reflexes. By comparing the timing
of the strike to the timing of the muscle activity, students can calculate the time required for a reflex to occur.

This kit includes:
● Wide-taper head
● Narrow-taper head
● Bracket
● Handle

Use this sensor in a variety of experiments:

● Evaluate grip strength and different limb positions.
● Observe the effect of a conscious effort to

overcome fatigue on hand grip strength.
● Compare pinch strength of each finger.

Use this sensor in a variety of experiments:

● Neuromuscular Reflexes
● Simple Neuromuscular Reflexes

Go Direct® Force and Acceleration Sensor

Order Code: VR157400Z £134

Required with the Reflex Hammer Accessory Kit to convert
your  force sensor into a reflex hammer.



Go Direct™ CO₂ Sensor
Explore the difference between photosynthesis and respiration!
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The Go Direct CO₂ Gas Sensor measures gaseous carbon dioxide concentration levels, air temperature, and relative humidity. It
can be used in a variety of biology experiments. It connects wirelessly via Bluetooth® wireless technology or wired via USB to
your device. Monitor changes in carbon dioxide, temperature, and relative humidity easily with the Go Direct CO₂ Gas Sensor.
This sensor includes built-in temperature compensation and humidity protection. A 250 mL Nalgene bottle is included for
running controlled experiments with small plants and animals.

Order Code: VR157920Z £270

For more information, go to www.inds.co.uk/s/157920
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Go Direct™ O₂ Gas Sensor

Order Code: VR157944Z £256

For more information, go to www.inds.co.uk/s/157944

5 year
Warranty*

*Warranty excludes battery

5 year
Warranty*

The Go Direct O₂ Gas Sensor measures gaseous oxygen concentration levels and air temperature. It is useful for a variety of biology
and physiology experiments. It connects wirelessly via Bluetooth® wireless technology or wired via USB to your device. This sensor
has a wide measurement range, which is ideal for studying human and cellular respiration. A 250 mL Nalgene bottle is included for
running controlled experiments with small plants and animals.

Use this sensor in a variety of experiments:

● Measure the change in gas concentration during
cellular respiration.

● Measure the change in gas concentration during
photosynthesis.

● Study the effect of temperature on cell respiration
or metabolism of organisms.

● Investigate artificial selection in yeast by
comparing respiration rates of different strains.

Technical Specifications
● Range: 0–100,000 ppm
● Accuracy: 0 to 1,000 ppm: ±100 ppm

       1,000 to 10,000 ppm: ±5% of reading + 100 ppm
       10,000 ppm to 50,000 ppm: ±10% of reading
       50,000 to 100,000 ppm: ±15% of reading

Use this sensor in a variety of experiments:

● Test catalase activity under various conditions.
● Measure oxygen consumption at rest and after

exercise.
● Measure the change in gas produced during

photosynthesis.
● Compare the rates of cell respiration in

germinating and non-germinating peas.

Technical Specifications
Oxygen Sensor
● Cell type: Electrochemical cell
● Range: 0–100% (0–1000 ppt) O₂
● Accuracy (at standard pressure

760 mm Hg): ±1% volume O₂

Temperature Sensor
● Type: Thermistor
● Accuracy: ±0.5°C
● Resolution: 0.1°C

● Resolution: 1 ppm CO₂
● Temperature Sensor, Accuracy: ±0.5°C, Resolution:

0.1°C
● Relative Humidity Sensor, Accuracy: ±5% or better,

Resolution: 0.1%



Go Direct™ Optical Dissolved Oxygen Sensor
No Set-Up Required - Simple Plug and Play!
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The Go Direct Optical Dissolved Oxygen Probe makes it easy to measure dissolved oxygen concentration, water temperature, and
atmospheric pressure. The Go Direct Optical Dissolved Oxygen Probe combines the power of multiple sensors to measure
dissolved oxygen, water temperature, and atmospheric pressure. The Go Direct Optical Dissolved Oxygen Probe uses
luminescent technology to provide fast, easy, and accurate results. Perfect for the field or for the laboratory, this probe requires
no calibration, no filling solution, no warm-up time, and no stirring. This waterproof probe is ready to sample dissolved oxygen
immediately without additional setup or the need to warm it up—so more class time can be spent on the investigation.

Order Code: VR157952Z £404

For more information, go to www.inds.co.uk/s/157952
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Go Direct™ Conductivity Probe
Determine Ionic Content of an Aqueous Solution

For more information, go to www.inds.co.uk/s/157376

Order Code: VR157376Z £134

The Go Direct Conductivity Probe determines the ionic content of an aqueous solution by measuring its electrical
conductivity.The Go Direct Conductivity Probe features a built-in temperature sensor to simultaneously read conductivity and
temperature. Automatic temperature compensation allows students to calibrate the probe in the lab and then make
measurements outdoors without temperature changes affecting data. This temperature compensation can be turned off to
perform conductivity studies as a function of temperature. An alternating current at its electrodes prevents polarization and
electrolysis, reducing contamination of solutions.

5 year
Warranty*

*Warranty excludes battery

*Warranty excludes battery (2 years for Cap)

Use this sensor in a variety of experiments:

● Investigate the relationship between temperature
and dissolved oxygen in water.

● Measure primary productivity or
biological/biochemical oxygen demand.

● Explore the interdependence of plants and animals.
● Monitor watersheds over time.

Technical Specifications
● Range: 0 to 20 mg/L, 0 to 300%

Use this sensor in a variety of experiments:

● Demonstrate diffusion of ions through membranes.
● Investigate the difference between ionic and molecular

compounds or strong and weak acids
● Measure Total Dissolved Solids (TDS).
● Conductivity studies as a function of temperature

Technical Specification
● Range: 0 to 20,000 μS/cm (0 to 10,000 mg/L TDS)
● Temperature compensation: Automatic from 5 to 35°C, can be turned off
● Temperature range (can be placed in): 0 to 80°C
● Cell constant: 1.0 cm-¹

5 year
Warranty*



Go Direct™ pH Sensor
Use your Smart Phone as a pH Meter!
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Technical Specifications
● pH range: 0–14
● Accuracy with new electrode (pH): ±0.2
● Type: Sealed, gel-filled, epoxy body, Ag/AgCl reference
● Shaft diameter: 12 mm OD
● Storage solution: pH-4/KCl solution (10 g KCl in 100 mL buffer pH-4 solution)
● Connections: Wireless: Bluetooth, Wired: USB

The Go Direct pH Sensor is a general-purpose pH sensor used to monitor pH of aqueous solutions. It directly connects
wirelessly via Bluetooth® or wired via USB to your platform. The Go Direct pH Sensor is an important and versatile sensor for
lab and field activities alike. It gives students the freedom to explore pH without the inconvenience of wires—no more spilled
solutions or dangling wires. The Go Direct pH transmits live readings and captures data in real-time.

Order Code: VR157448Z £121

For more information, go to www.inds.co.uk/s/157448
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Go Direct™ Tris Compatible Flat pH

Order Code: VR157960Z £162

For more information, go to www.inds.co.uk/s/157960

5 year
Warranty*

*Warranty excludes battery

5 year
Warranty*

Use the Go Direct™ Tris-Compatible Flat pH Sensor to measure the pH of a solution or semisolid, such as food or soil. The Go Direct
Tris-Compatible Flat pH Sensor is a highly versatile sensor. Because the glass membrane is flat instead of a bulb, it is more durable,
easier to clean, and allows for flat surface measurements or smaller sample sizes. It features a sealed, gel-filled, double-junction
electrode, making it compatible with Tris buffers and solutions containing proteins or sulfides. The flat glass shape also makes it
useful for measuring the pH of semisolids such as food or soil slurries.

Safely Measure the pH of Milk and Yoghurt

Use this sensor in a variety of experiments:

● Conduct acid-base titrations.
● Monitor pH change during chemical reactions.
● Test the pH and alkalinity of bodies of water.
● Investigate household acids and bases.

Use this sensor in a variety of experiments:

● Measure pH of milk and yoghurt
● Measure the pH of soil and slurries

Technical Specifications
● Range: pH 0–14 (Some sodium error in ranges greater than pH 12 due to thicker glass and higher impedance values)
● Electrode type: Double-junction, sealed, gel-filled, Ag/AgCl reference, polycarbonate body
● Membrane style: Flat glass
● Storage solution: pH 4/KCl solution (10 g KCl in 100 mL buffer pH-4 solution)
● Temperature range: 0– 100°C (readings not compensated), 12 mm OD, Impedance: ~20 kΩ at 25°C
● Response time: 98% of full response in 30s at 25°C



Go Direct™ Ion-Selective Electrodes
Quick Measurement of Samples
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For more information, go to www.inds.co.uk/s/gdxise
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Go Direct Ethanol Vapor Sensor

For more information, go to www.inds.co.uk/s/152752
*Warranty excludes battery

Measure the concentration of ethanol in air

Technical Specifications
● Range (mV): ±1000 mV
● Accuracy: ±10% of full scale (calibrated 1 to 100

mg/L)
● Minimum sample size: must be submerged 2.8 cm

(1.1 in)

● The Nitrate, Calcium, Potassium and Ammonium ISEs are combination-style, non-refillable, and gel-filled electrodes. The
Chloride ISE is a solid state device; it does not have a replacement module.

● The versatile BNC connector allows students to easily replace the electrode when it expires or becomes damaged. You need
only replace the electrode and not the entire sensor—lowering your overall equipment costs.

● Vernier ISE membranes, like all other PVC ISE membranes, have a limited life expectancy. However, the replaceable module
of Vernier ISEs allow you to simply discard the used membrane module, and replace it with a new one.

● Included with each ISE are two calibration standards and a short term soaking bottle.

ISE RANGE With Electrode Amplifier
Ammonium 1 to 18,000 mg/L or ppm VR158064Z              £338
Calcium 1 to 40,000 mg/L or ppm VR158056Z              £338
Chloride 2 to 35,000 mg/L or ppm VR158048Z              £338
Nitrate 1 to 14,000 mg/L or ppm VR158072Z              £338
Potassium 1 to 39,000 mg/L or ppm VR158080Z              £338

5 year
Warranty*

Go Direct Ethanol Vapor measures the concentration of ethanol in the air above an aqueous sample. This sensor can be used in a
wide variety of experiments in biological, agricultural, food, and environmental studies.

Technical Specification:

● Range: 0% to 3%
● Response Time: 90% of full scale in 60 seconds

Order Code: VR152752Z £202

5 year
Warranty*

Use this sensor in a variety of experiments:

● Determine the rate of ethanol production during
fermentation.

● Measure the discrete amount of ethanol in a
given sample.

● Investigate which sugars yeast can ferment.
● Identify specific organisms that can utilize ethanol

fermentation as a metabolic pathway.



Go Direct™ Temperature Probe
Temperature Measurement just got Easier!
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Technical Specifications
● Range: –40 to 125°C
● Handle range: –10 to 45°C
● Resolution: 0.07°C
● Accuracy: ±0.3°C
● Response time (for 90% change in reading): 10 seconds in water with stirring

The Go Direct Temperature Probe is a rugged, general-purpose sensor that students can use to monitor temperature.

Unlike a traditional thermometer, Go Direct Temperature allows students to collect real-time temperature measurements of a
single instance or over a period of time. Its range and wireless capability make Go Direct Temperature the go-to sensor for real-
world applications. Because it is also waterproof, it is more durable than sensors that are simply water resistant.

Order Code: VR157480Z £94

For more information, go to www.inds.co.uk/s/157480
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Go Direct™ Surface Temperature Sensor
Low Thermal Mass, Quick Response!

For more information, go to www.inds.co.uk/s/157776

Order Code: VR157776Z £94

Designed for use in situations in which low thermal mass or flexibility is required. This sensor has an exposed thermistor that
results in an extremely rapid response time, and this design allows for use in air and water.

5 year
Warranty*

5 year
Warranty*

*Warranty excludes battery

Technical Specification
● Range: –25 to 125°C
● Maximum temperature that the sensor can tolerate without damage: 150°C
● Accuracy: ±0.5°C
● Response time (from 25°C to 100°C in water): 5 seconds
● Probe handle: Length: 6.8 cm, Width: 2.25 cm, Thickness: 1.3 cm

Use this sensor in a variety of experiments:

● Conduct endothermic and exothermic
reactions.

● Investigate the freezing and melting of water.
● Measure the energy content of foods.
● Examine the absorption of radiant energy.
● Monitor environmental conditions.

Use this sensor in a variety of experiments:

● Investigate the effect of temperature on solar
panel output.

● Explore passive solar heating or solar collectors.
● Examine the warming function of nasal

passageways.
● Discover the effect of vascularity on skin

temperature recovery.



Go Direct™ Gas Pressure Sensor
No More Counting Bubbles!
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Technical Specifications
● Range: 0 to 400 kPa
● Resolution: 0.03 kPa
● Accuracy: ±3 kPA
● Internal volume: 0.8 mL
● Maximum pressure that the sensor can tolerate

without permanent damage: 450 kPa

The Go Direct Gas Pressure Sensor measures the absolute pressure of a gas. Use Go Direct Gas Pressure Sensor to monitor gas
pressure in a variety of experiments. It records accurate absolute pressure readings relative to the perfect vacuum reference
point inside the sensor, allowing you to go below atmospheric pressure or up to 400 kPa. Easily change the displayed units to
any one of seven options (kPa, mmHg, inHg, mbar, psi, atm, torr). Includes a syringe, tubing, and stoppers to ease setup for
experiments such as Boyle’s law.

Order Code: VR157408Z £121

For more information, go to www.inds.co.uk/s/157408
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Go Direct™ EKG Sensor

Order Code: VR157928Z £216

For more information, go to www.inds.co.uk/s/157928 *Warranty excludes battery

5 year
Warranty*

Measure Electrical Activity in the Heart and Muscles!

The Go Direct EKG Sensor records electrical signals produced during heart or muscle contractions. The Go Direct EKG Sensor
measures electrical activity in the heart and electrical signals produced during muscle contractions. The wireless options
minimize the concern of cables getting caught and tangled during experiments. This sensor provides two separate outputs:
one optimised for standard 3-lead EKG tracings and one optimised for surface EMG recordings. EMG recordings can also be
rectified automatically by the sensor.

Technical Specifications
● Range: ±200 mV
● Resolution: 24 µV
● Heart rate calculation: Sample windows: 6 s, Advance interval: 1 s
● Connections Wireless: Bluetooth, Wired: USB

Use this sensor in a variety of experiments:

● Investigate Boyle’s law and Charles’ law.
● Investigate grip strength and muscle fatigue

(using Gas Pressure Bulb, not included).
● Measure the production of oxygen gas produced

when hydrogen peroxide is destroyed by the
enzyme catalase.

● Monitor plant transpiration.

Use this sensor in a variety of experiments:

● Compare and measure students’
electrocardiogram (EKG/ECG) waveforms.

● Determine heart rate by examining the number of
QRS waveforms in a series of electrocardiograms
(EKG/ECGs).

● Study contractions of muscles (EMG) in the arm,
leg, or jaw.

● Correlate measurements of grip strength and
electrical activity with muscle fatigue.

Gas Pressure Sensor Bulb (Set of 4)
Order Code: VR157584Z £27

An affordable, latex- and phthalate-free
accessory, the Gas Pressure Sensor Bulb is
designed to be used with the Gas Pressure Sensor
to easily perform grip strength measurements.

5 year
Warranty*



Go Wireless Heart Rate
No Chest Belt, No Clips, No Cable!
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The Vernier Go Wireless® Heart Rate is ideal for continuously monitoring heart rate before, during, and after exercise or while a
person is stationary. The Vernier Go Wireless Heart Rate is ideal for continuously monitoring heart rate before, during, and after
exercise or while a person is stationary. Data is wirelessly transmitted to iPad, LabQuest 2 (may require additional hardware),
Android devices, Computer, Mac or Chromebook.

● Simple and easy to use
● Displays live heart rate readouts before data collection
● Hand grips do not require electrodes or clips
● Easy to clean and share between students
● Monitor environmental conditions.

Order Code: VR128304Z £116

For more information, go to www.inds.co.uk/s/128304
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Go Direct™ Respiration Monitor Belt
Hands Free Measurement of Respiration Rates!

For more information, go to www.inds.co.uk/s/157704

Order Code: VR157704Z £134

The Go Direct Respiration Belt measures human respiration rate. Measure human breathing patterns quickly with the Go Direct
Respiration Belt, which connects wirelessly via Bluetooth® or wired via USB to your device. Go Direct Respiration Belt uses a force
sensor and an adjustable nylon strap around the chest to measure respiration effort and respiration rate. An LED indicator
provides feedback so belt tension can be optimised. Respiration rate is reported in the Graphical Analysis™ 4 app, which makes
comparison studies between subjects or experiments easy to do.

5 year
Warranty*

5 year
Warranty*

*Warranty excludes battery

Use this sensor in a variety of experiments:

● Heart rate as a vital sign
● Heart rate and exercise
● Effect of coughing on heart rate
● Heart rate and physical fitness

Technical Specifications
● Battery Type: CR 2025
● Battery Lifetime: 200 hrs
● Operating Temperature: -10 to 50 °C
● Wireless range: 10 m or more unobstructed

Use this sensor in a variety of experiments:

● Observe how respiration rate changes after
exercise or breath holding.

● Observe how respiration effort (the force
exerted by the chest during respiration) changes
after exercise or breath holding.

● Measure steps and step rate during a study with
the built-in pedometer.

Technical Specification
● Range: 0–50 N
● Resolution: 0.01 N
● Response time: 50 ms
● Respiration rate calculation: Sample window: 30 s, Advance interval: 10 s
● Step rate calculation: Sample window: 10 s, Advance interval: 10 s



Go Direct™ Colorimeter
The 4-wavelength Go Direct measures absorbance or transmittance
of a liquid sample.
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Go Direct Colorimeter features one-step calibration for all four wavelengths. It’s as simple as inserting a cuvette of distilled water
and pressing the Calibrate button. Use this sensor to explore absorbance and percent transmittance in a variety of experiments.
Students can select between four wavelengths (430nm, 470nm, 565nm, 635nm) to set up their experiment.

Order Code: VR157368Z £161

For more information, go to www.inds.co.uk/s/157368
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Go Direct™ SpectroVis® Plus
Connect via Bluetooth® or wired via USB to quickly measure a full
wavelength spectrum.

For more information, go to www.inds.co.uk/s/157472

Order Code: VR157472Z £548

Introduce your students to spectroscopy with the affordable Go Direct SpectroVis Plus Spectrophotometer. Capable of
connecting wirelessly or by USB, this device can easily collect a full wavelength spectrum (absorbance, percent transmission, or
intensity) in less than one second. Once the peak wavelength is determined, you can establish the concentration of a solution
(Beer’s law) or monitor rates of reactions. A low light path allows the Go Direct SpectroVis Plus Spectrophotometer to be used for
microscale labs and biochemistry applications with micro and semi-micro cuvettes.

5 year
Warranty*

5 year
Warranty*

*Warranty excludes battery

Use this sensor in a variety of experiments:

● Photosynthesis
● The Effect of Alcohol on Biological Membranes
● Biological Membranes

Technical Specifications
● Range: 0 to 3 (absorbance)
● Useful range:

● 0.05 to 1.0 (absorbance)
● 90% to 10% transmittance (%T)

● Wavelengths: 430nm, 470nm, 565nm, 635nm

Use in a variety of experiments:

● Photosynthesis
● The effect of alcohol on biological membranes
● The visible spectra of plant pigments
● Determination of chlorophyll in olive oil
● Enzyme analysis with Tyrosinase

*1 year on battery, 3 years on lamp, none on consumables



Photosynthesis Kit
Explore the Difference Between Photosynthesis and Respiration!
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For more information, go to www.inds.co.uk/s/photosynthesis
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Go Direct Photosynthesis Kit

Order Code: VR158016Z   Price: £555

This kit includes everything you need to be able to
perform photosynthesis and respiration experiments.
These sensors connect directly to your mobile device,
Chromebook or computers.

What’s Included:

● Go Direct CO₂ Gas Sensor - see page 4

● Go Direct O₂ Gas Sensor - see page 4

● BioChamber 2000

LabQuest 2 Photosynthesis Kit:

Order Code: VR158000Z   Price: £980

Included in this kit is our LabQuest 2
Standalone datalogger, this means you will
not need anything else to perform your
photosynthesis and respiration experiments.

What’s Included:

● LabQuest 2 - see page 13

● Go Direct CO₂ Gas Sensor - see page 4

● Go Direct O₂ Gas Sensor - see page 4

● BioChamber 2000

5 year
Warranty*

5 year
Warranty*

*Warranty excludes battery



LabQuest® 2
The most powerful and versatile data logger ever! Gives you
the freedom to enquire and the technology to excel.
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Order Code: VR127200Z
Price: £425

For more information, go to www.inds.co.uk/s/127200

REQUEST
A FREE
DEMO

To request your free demonstration
call us on 01530 832 500.

Built-in Sensors
● GPS
● 3-axis accelerometer
● Ambient temperature
● Light
● Microphone

Vernier LabQuest 2 is a standalone interface used to collect
sensor data with its built-in graphing and analysis application.
The large, high-resolution touch screen makes it easy and
intuitive to collect, analyse, and share data from
experiments. Its wireless connectivity encourages
collaboration and personalised learning. You can also use
LabQuest 2 as a USB sensor interface using Logger Pro
software or with our Graphical Analysis app for iOS, Android,
or Chrome to stream data wirelessly to one or more mobile
devices.

● Use as standalone device with all of the Vernier
Sensors including our Go Direct or Go Wireless
Sensors.

● Connect to a Windows or Macintosh computer for
use with Logger Pro.

● Transfer data wirelessly to iPad tablets,
Chromebooks, Android tablets and other mobile
devices.

* Temperature probe not included.
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High resolution touch screen

● Designed for both stylus and touch
● Wide viewing angle for lab groups

Full sensor support

● Compatible with all Vernier sensors

Faster analysis

● Quick response to touch, curve fits and
modelling

Fast data collection

● 100,000 samples per second

5 year
Warranty

*

*Warranty excludes battery

Rechargeable batteries

● High-capacity, lithium-ion
rechargeable battery

Wireless connectivity

● Wi-Fi
● Bluetooth



LabQuest® Mini
LabQuest Mini is a powerful, affordable, and easy to use sensor
interface for computer-based data collection.
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For more information, go to www.inds.co.uk/s/109216

LabQuest® Stream
The LabQuest Stream brings wireless and wired connectivity to the
mobile learning environment.

Technical Specification
● Connectivity: Bluetooth® or USB
● Supports up to 5 sensors
● Supports digital sensors
● Wireless: 10,000 samples per second
● USB: 100,000 samples per second
● Power source: rechargeable battery or USB power

For more information, go to www.inds.co.uk/s/157160

Three analogue
sensor ports

Two digital
sensor ports

USB 2.0 powered
(cable included)

Auxiliary power port
(power supply optional
extra)

Order Code: VR109216Z
Price: £194

LabQuest Mini brings the power of Vernier’s award-winning LabQuest technology to teachers who don’t need the
versatility of a standalone device. The perfect solution for educators collecting data with a computer, LabQuest
Mini interfaces with Logger Pro software for unparalleled power, analysis, and curricular support.

Key features include:
● 100 kHz maximum sampling rate gives you the unrivalled power of LabQuest
● Five sensor ports give you the flexibility to choose from 71 compatible sensors
● Logger Lite software gets your students collecting, graphing and analysing data. And the best part? It’s free with

the purchase of the LabQuest Mini.

Order Code: VR157160Z
Price: £265

Students have the freedom and flexibility to simultaneously
collect data from multiple Vernier sensors using a mobile
device, Chromebook™, or a computer. Just like the name
suggests, students can stream data directly to a mobile
device using Bluetooth® connectivity rather than Wi-Fi.
That’s especially important for schools where network
access may be limited or restricted. In addition, LabQuest
Stream includes USB connectivity, which allows it to connect
directly to a Chromebook or a computer when needed.
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5 year
Warranty

5 year
Warranty*

*Warranty excludes battery



Logger Pro 3
Setting the standard in data logging software
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Order Code: VR105392Z
Price: £324Use powerful analysis tools

● Draw predictions on graphs prior to collecting
data.

● Determine statistical information about data.
● Perform a linear regression.
● Fit a curve to data.
● Model data with an equation.

For more information, go to www.inds.co.uk/s/105392

Real-Time Graphing and Powerful Analytical Tools

● Logger Pro is the ideal companion for LabQuest 2.
Collect data remotely or straight onto your computer.

● Logger Pro is the most popular data-collection program in science education. Why? Teachers tell us that students find our
software to be very easy and intuitive to use.

● One program does it all - for one low price - for all of your computers and your students’ personal computers.

● Think of Logger Pro as the digital data hub of your classroom and lab. It can gather data from a variety of sources, including
LabQuest 2 Ohaus balances, spectrometers, manual entry, and more.

System requirements
● Windows® 7 (32 or 64-bit) / 8 (32-bit or 64-bit) / 8.1

(32-bit or 64-bit) / 10 (32-bit or 64-bit).
● Mac OS® X 10.13/10.12/10.11/10.10

Vernier LabQuest 2

Collect live data from
LabQuest 2, retrieve existing
data or open saved files on

LabQuest. Compatible with 84
different sensors.

GIS Format
Export water quality data to

Google Maps and incorporate
the result into a logger pro

page.

Vernier LabQuest Mini Connect a LabQuest Mini and
use 71 different sensors.

Video Clips
Capture video clips and

synchronise with sensor data
or perform video analysis.

Spectrometers
Collect data directly from

Ocean Optics spectrometers
and Vernier SpectroVis Plus

Manual Entry
Enter data manually, do

further analysis or write lab
reports.

Logger Pro is compatible with:
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Colorimeter
5 year
Warranty

Order Code: VR105520Z   Price: £155

Our improved Colorimeter offers better protection against spills in the
cuvette slot and accepts standard 10mm pathlength cuvettes. This
4-wavelength colorimeter features one-button automatic calibration.
15 x 3.5mL cuvettes are included. A package of 100 replacement
cuvettes (with 20 lids) is available VR106008Z £25.

Wavelengths: 430nm, 470nm, 565nm, 635nm

Great Ways to Use this Sensor!
Biology
● Photosynthesis
● The effect of alcohol on biological membranes
● Population dynamics
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25g Accelerometer
Order Code: VR105472Z   Price: £120

The 25-g Accelerometer is great for studying large, one-
dimensional accelerations such as collisions, rocket launches, or
experiments with crash test dummies.

Power: 30 mA @ 5 VDC
Range: 245 m/s² (±25g)
Accuracy: ±2.45 m/s² (±0.25 g)

Great Ways to Use this Sensor!
Human Physiology
● Neuromuscular Reflexes

5 year
Warranty Blood Pressure Sensor

Order Code: VR105496Z   Price: £142

Great Ways to Use this Sensor!
Human Physiology
● Blood pressure as a vital sign
● Effect of exercise on blood pressure
● Diurnal blood pressure variation
● Heart rate and blood pressure as a vital sign
● Heart rate, blood pressure and exercise

5 year
Warranty

CO2 Gas Sensor
Order Code: VR105512Z   Price: £350

The CO2 Gas Sensor measures gaseous carbon dioxide in two range,
0 to 10,000ppm and 0 to 100,000ppm.
The lower range offers more sensitivity for cellular respiration and
photosynthetic metabolism studies.
Explore human respiration changes in CO2 levels based on exercise
with the high range.

Use a BioChamber 2000
to use the CO2 and O2

gas sensor at the same
time. Order Code:
VR106936Z £29

Great Ways to Use this Sensor!
Biology
● Cell respiration in peas
● Respiration of sugars by yeast
● Effect of temperature on cold-blooded organisms
● Photosynthesis and respiration
● Levels of CO2 in human respiration

5 year
Warranty

The Blood Pressure Sensor is non-invasive sensor designed to measure
human blood pressure.
● Measures systolic and diastolic blood pressure utilising the

oscillometric technique.
● Includes a standard adult size adjustable cuff (27cm to 39cm),

pump bulb and pressure transducer.

Additional cuff sizes:
Small Cuff 18cm to 27cm: VR105960Z £43
Large Cuff 35cm to 51cm: VR106928Z £46
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Conductivity Probe

Order Code: VR105528Z   Price: £129

This Conductivity Probe determines the ionic content of an
aqueous solution by measuring its conductivity.
Automatic Temperature Compensation: 5 to 35 °C
Low Range: 0 to 200 μS/cm (0 to 100 mg/L TDS)
Mid Range: 0 to 2000 μS/cm (0 to 1000 mg/L TDS)
High Range: 0 to 20,000 μS/cm (0 to 10,000 mg/L TDS)

Great Ways to Use this Sensor!
Biology
● Diffusion of ions through membranes
● Monitor changes in ion levels in aquatic systems
● Limitations of cell size: surface area to volume

5 year
Warranty

Platinum-Cell Conductivity Probe
Order Code: VR132864Z   Price: £194

The Platinum-Cell Conductivity Probe allows students to explore
the dependence of conductivity on temperature with the option
of aqueous temperature compensation (2%) or no temperature
compensation. The 2-cell platinum sensing element and epoxy
body of this electrode ensures greater chemical compatibility and
accuracy when measuring the conductivity of stronger acids and
bases and non-aqueous solutions. This plug and play sensor also
boasts an improved accuracy over comparable conductivity
meters. No calibration necessary.
Range: 0–2000 uS/cm
Accuracy using factory calibration: ±40 µS/cm
Temperature Range: 0 to 80 °C

5 year
Warranty

EKG Sensor
Order Code: VR105576Z   Price: £200

Great Ways to Use this Sensor!
Human Physiology
● Analysing the heart with EKG
● Introduction to EMG
● Neuromuscular reflexes
● Muscle function analysis
● EMG and muscle fatigue

Biology
● Monitoring EKG

5 year
Warranty

Ethanol Sensor
Order Code: VR113912Z  Price: £155

The Ethanol Sensor measures the concentration of ethanol in the
air above an aqueous sample.
This sensor has a wide variety of applications:
● Measure the rate of ethanol produced by yeast
● Determine if specific organisms can utilise ethanol

fermentation as a metabolic pathway.
● Determine which sugars yeast are able to ferment.
● Investigate variables that increase or decrease the rate of

ethanol production.
Range: 0 to 3%

Great Ways to Use this Sensor!
Biology
● Determine which sugars yeast can metabolise.
● Observe ethanol and CO2 production during fermentation

5 year
Warranty

Use the EKG Sensor to measure electrical signals produced by the
heart during muscle contractions.

● Make standard 3-lead EKG tracings to record electrical
activity in the heart.

● Collect surface EMG recordings to study contractions in
muscles in your arm, leg or jaw.

Each sensor includes a pack of 100 disposable EKG electrodes.
Additional packs are available VR106136Z £16.
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Hand-Grip Heart Rate Monitor
5 year

Warranty*

Order Code: VR105632Z  Price: £155

The Hand-Grip Heart Rate Monitor is ideal for continuously monitoring
heart rate before, during, and after exercise or while a person is
stationary. Data is wirelessly transmitted to a Vernier interface using
the Heart Rate Receiver. Data can also be transmitted using
Bluetooth® to LabQuest 2 (may require additional hardware), iOS®,
or Android™ devices without the receiver.
● Simple and easy to use
● Hand grips do not require electrodes or clips
● Easy to clean and share between student

Compatible with Windows 10 or Mac
OS X 10.10 or newer and
Chromebooks. For use with older
software please also purchase the
Go!Link (VR105440Z £90) and Heart
Rate Reciever (VR111432Z £61).

Great Ways to Use this Sensor!
Human Physiology
● Heart rate as a vital sign
● Heart rate and blood pressure as a vital sign
● Effect of coughing on heart rate
● Response to baroreceptor feedback
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Gas Pressure Sensor
Order Code: VR105608Z   Price: £116

The Gas Pressure Sensor can be used to monitor pressure
changes in a gas. Biology ideas:
● Use the included airtight tubing clamps for transpiration

experiments
● Perform respiration experiment in small containers using

included fittings.
Range: 0 to 210 kPA

Great Ways to Use this Sensor!
Biology
● Transpiration
● Enzyme Action: testing catalase activity
● Sugar Fermentation
● Cell Respiration (Pressure)
● Effect of temperature on Fermentation
● Osmosis
● Lactase Action
● Control of Human Respiration

5 year
Warranty Goniometer

Order Code: VR113728Z   Price: £207

Great Ways to Use this Sensor!
Human Physiology
● Monitor joint angle
● Determine range of motion
● Muscle function analysis

5 year
Warranty

Hand Dynamometer
Order Code: VR105624Z   Price: £140

Our strain-gauge based isometric Hand Dynamometer can be used to
measure grip strength, pinch strength, and to perform muscle fatigue
studies. Use the hand dynamometer with other sensors (e.g., EKG
Sensor) to study muscular health and activity.
Range: 0 to 600N
Accuracy: ±0.6 N

Great Ways to Use this Sensor!
Human Physiology
● Grip Strength Comparison
● Grip strength and muscle fatigue
● EMG and muscle strength
● Measure pinch strength in fingers

5 year
Warranty

The Goniometer measures the angle of a joint, such as the knee or
elbow. Use it to analyse the range of motion of a limb during different
types of physical activity.

The Goniometer can be used to measure the dynamic motion of a limb
during different types of physical activity.

● A set of elastic straps are used to secure the sensor to the
subject.

● The lightweight and flexible joint arms allow the limb to move
naturally.

● Use it with an EKG Sensor to measure muscle activity during limb
motion.

● The sensor can also be detached from the base plate and flexible
arms so it can be used in a variety of STEM and engineering
activities.

Range: 0-340° (+/-170°)

Biology
● Heart rate and physical fitness
● Ventilation and heart rate

*Warranty excludes battery
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Ion-Selective Electrodes 5 year
Warranty

Optical Dissolved Oxygen Probe
Order Code: VR113736Z   Price: £389

The Vernier Optical DO Probe makes it easy to measure the
dissolved oxygen concentration in water. Perfect for the field or
for the laboratory, this plug-and-play probe requires no
calibration, no filling solution, no warm-up time, and no stirring.
Students can measure dissolved oxygen concentration in surface
water or to perform a wide variety of experiments to determine
changes in dissolved oxygen levels, one of the primary indicators
of the quality of an aquatic environment.

● Plug-and-play technology–no filling solution, warm-up time,
stirring, or calibration necessary

● Built-in temperature and pressure compensation
● Easy maintenance
● Switch setting to measure in units of mg/L or % saturation

5 year
Warranty*

O2 Sensor
Order Code: VR105720Z  Price: £259

The O₂ Gas Sensor measures oxygen concentration in air. The wide
measurement range allows it to be used to study human and cellular
respiration.
Range: 0 to 27% (0 to 270 ppt)
Operating Temperature: 5 to 40°C (with calibration)
Typical Resolution: 0.01%

Use a BioChamber 2000 to use the CO₂ and O₂ gas sensor at the
same time. Order Code: VR106936Z £29

O₂ Gas Sensor to Spirometer
Adapter- Order Code: VR127072Z £10
This adapter facilitates the connection
between an Oxygen Sensor and
Spirometer when measuring the
oxygen concentration and flow rate of
exhaled air.

Great Ways to Use this Sensor!
Biology
● Enzyme action: Testing catalase activity
● Cell respiration in peas
● Effect of temperature on cold blooded organisms
● Oxygen gas and human respiration
● Photosynthesis and respiration

5 year
Warranty

Great Ways to Use This Sensor
Water Quality
● Calcium and water hardness
● Chloride and salinity
● Monitor ammonium concentration
● Monitor nitrate concentration

Our Ion-Selective Electrodes can be used to monitor five
environmentally important ions: Nitrate, Chloride, Calcium,
Ammonium and Potassium.
● The Nitrate, Calcium, Potassium and Ammonium ISEs are

combination-style, non-refillable, and gel-filled. The Chloride ISE
is a solid state device; it does not have a replacement module.

● Vernier ISE membranes, like all other PVC ISE membranes, have
a limited life expectancy. However, the replaceable module of
Vernier ISEs allow you to simply discard the used membrane
module, and replace it with a new one.

● Included with each ISE are two calibration standards and a short
term soaking bottle.

Ammonium ISE Range: 1 to 18,000 mg/L or ppm
Calcium ISE Range: 1 to 48,000 mg/L or ppm
Chloride ISE Range: 10 to 20,000 mg/L or ppm
Nitrate ISE Range: 1 to 10,000 mg/L or ppm
Potassium ISE Range: 90 to 39,000 mg/L or ppm

Replacement Modules

Ammonium ISE Replacement Module VR106248Z £107
Calcium ISE Replacement Module VR106280Z £107
Nitrate ISE Replacement Module VR106336Z £107
Potassium ISE Replacement Module VR129600Z £107
Calibration Standards

Ammonium Low Standard (500 mL) VR106256Z £23
Ammonium High Standard (500 mL) VR106264Z £23
Calcium Low Standard (500 mL) VR106288Z £23
Calcium High Standard (500 mL) VR106296Z £23
Chloride Low Standard (500 mL) VR106312Z £23
Chloride High Standard (500 mL) VR106320Z £23
Nitrate Low Standard (500 mL) VR106344Z £23
Nitrate High Standard (500 mL) VR106352Z £23
Potassium Low Standard (500 mL) VR129592Z £23
Potassium High Standard (500 mL) VR129584Z £23

Ammonium ISE VR105648Z £259

Calcium ISE VR105656Z £259

Chloride ISE VR105664Z £259

Nitrate ISE VR105672Z £259

Potassium ISE VR129576Z £259

Great Ways to Use this Sensor!
Biology
● Interdependence of plants and animals
● Aerobic respiration
● Dissolved oxygen in water
● Watershed testing
● Physical profile of a lake
● Primary productivity *2 year warranty on Cap
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Tris-Compatiable Flat pH Sensor
5 year
Warranty

Order Code: VR100712Z  Price: £129

This specialty pH sensor uses a double-junction electrode, making it
compatible with Tris buffers and solutions containing proteins. The
flat glass shape also makes it ideal for measuring the pH of
semisolids such as soft food or soil.

Great Ways to Use this Sensor!
Agricultural Science
● Soil pH

Biology
● Applications involving Tris buffers or proteinaceous solutions

Earth Science
● Soil pH
● Soil and acid rain
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Flow Rate Sensor
Order Code: VR105592Z   Price: £168

Use the Flow Rate Sensor to easily measure stream velocity for
environmental or earth science studies. Flow rate data can be
used to calculate the discharge value for the stream or study
sediment transport of the stream.
● Separates into four sections for the easy transport and

convenient storage.
● Equipped with a 5m cable, so your data-collection

equipment can stay on shore.
● Includes three riser rods, which enable the impeller to be

placed at fixed depths.
Range: 0 to 4 m/s
Typical Resolution: 0.0012 m/s

Great Ways to Use this Sensor!
Water Quality
● Measure stream flow rates
● Investigate sediment transport
● Determine stream discharge values

5 year
Warranty PAR Sensor

Order Code: VR129456Z   Price: £290

Great Ways to Use this Sensor!
Environmental Science
● Monitor the photosynthetic energy from the sun
● Compare the photosynthetic energy from artificial light sources
● Monitor the photosynthetic energy from the sun in different environments
● Compare photosynthetic energy at different depths

5 year
Warranty

pH Sensor
Order Code: VR105736Z   Price: £103

Our general purpose pH Sensor is an Ag-AgCl combination
electrode. It can be used across disciplines, including chemistry,
biology, middle school science, and environmental science.
Includes a convenient soaking bottle and storage solution.
Additional pH Buffer Capsules (VR157168Z £38) and pH Storage
Solution (VR106432Z £23) are available.

Type: sealed, gel-filled, epoxy body, Ag/AgCl
Range: pH 0 to 14
Temperature range: 0 to 80OC (readings not compensated)

Great Ways to Use this Sensor!
Biology
● Interdependence of plants
● Watershed testing

5 year
Warranty

The PAR (Photosynthetically Active Radiation) Sensor measures
photosynthetic light levels in both air and water. It features a
waterproof sensor head and can be used to measure photosynthetic
photon flux density (PPFD) from sunlight and electric light sources. It is
sensitive to visible light in the spectral range that is used by plants in
photosynthesis (400 to 700 nm). This sensor is ideal for experiments
investigating photosynthesis and primary productivity and can also be
used in many agricultural and environmental science applications.

PAR range: 0 to 2000 µmol m-2 s-1

in full sun
Absolute accuracy: ±5%
Repeatability: ±1%
Cosine response: 45O zenith angle:
±2%, 75O zenith angle: ±5%
Wavelength range: 410 to 655 nm
Typical resolution: 1 µmol m-2 s-1
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Turbidity Sensor
5 year
Warranty

Order Code: VR105888Z  Price: £146

Use the Turbidity Sensor to measure the turbidity of fresh-water or
seawater samples.
● Small, sleek design and simple setup make it easy to use at the

collection site or in the classroom.
● Includes high-quality Hach StablCal™ 100 NTU standard for

quick calibration and a high-grade glass cuvette for your water
sample. A set of six additional glass Turbidity Bottles are
available (VR106704Z £38).

Range: 0 to 200 NTU
Resolution: 0.25 NTU

Great Ways to Use this Sensor!
Water Quality
● Monitor water clarity

Environmental Science
● Long-term water monitoring
● Pollution study
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Salinity Sensor
Order Code: VR105792Z   Price: £155

The Salinity Sensor measures the total dissolved salt content in
ocean or brackish water.
● Measure water with a wide variety of salinities, from brackish

water to ocean water, and even hyper-saline environments
● Study how salinity affects buoyancy, or monitor salinity values

in estuaries where fresh water mixes with salty ocean water
Range: 0 to 50ppt
Accuracy: ±1% of full scale (user calibrated)

Great Ways to Use this Sensor!
Environmental Science
● Study salinity in an estuary
● Measure salinity in ocean or brackish water

Innovative Uses
● GIS mapping enhances salinity
● Investigating salinity levels
● Ionic and molecular compounds
● Find the relationship between conductivity and concentration

5 year
Warranty Spirometer

Order Code: VR105824Z   Price: £285

Great Ways to Use this Sensor!
Human Physiology
● Lung volumes and capacities
● Respiratory response to physiologic challenges
● Analysis of lung function
● Oxygen and aerobic metabolism

5 year
Warranty

Soil Moisture Sensor
Order Code: VR105800Z   Price: £142

The Soil Moisture Sensor uses capacitance to measure the water
content of soil. Simply insert this rugged sensor into the soil to
be tested, and the volumetric water content of soil is reported in
percent. Use it to conduct experiments in ecology, environmental
science, agricultural science, horticulture, biology, and more.

Range: 0 to 45% volumetric
water content
Typical resolution: 0.1%

Great Ways to Use this Sensor!
Earth Science
● Measure the loss of soil moisture over time due to evaporation

and plant uptake
● Evaluate optimum soil moisture contents for various species of

plants
● Monitor soil moisture content to control irrigation in greenhouses

Environmental Science
● Manage garden soil moisture
● Ecocolumn investigations
● Pollution study

Agricultural Science
● Soil moisture

5 year
Warranty

Use the Spirometer to perform a variety of tests related to air flow and
lung volume.

● Designed to measure human respiration at rest and during
moderate activity

● Includes 1 flow head (removable for easy cleaning and
sterilisation), 5 disposable mouthpieces, 1 disposable bacterial
filter, and 2 nose clips

Range: ±600 L/min
Dead space: 93mL

Spirometer Accessories
Disposable Bacterial Filter (Pack of 10): VR157192Z £59
Disposable Mouthpieces (Pack of 30): VR157216Z £20
Noseclips (Pack of 10): VR157224Z £13
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Wide Range Temperature Probe
5 year
Warranty

Order Code: VR105880Z  Price: £107

This temperature probe features a temperature range of −20 to 330°C,
which allows for melting point determinations of most organic
compounds.
● Sealed, stainless-steel shaft can be used in organic liquids, salt

solutions, acids, and bases.
● Long enough to extend into flasks and other common glassware.
● Diameter allows it to fit snugly in openings designed for

thermometers.
Range: −20 to 330ºC
Accuracy: ±0.1ºC throughout the temperature range
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Stainless Steel Temperature Probe
Order Code: VR105856Z   Price: £38

This rugged and durable temperature probe has a sealed
stainless steel shaft and tip that can be used in organic
liquids, salt solutions, acids, and bases.
Range: −40 to 135°C

Great Ways to Use this Sensor!
Biology
● Energy in food
● Biodiversity and ecosystems
● Aerobic respiration

Physical Science
● Boiling temperature of water
●  Freezing temperature of water
● Insulation

5 year
Warranty Surface Temperature Sensor

Order Code: VR105864Z   Price: £30

Great Ways to Use this Sensor!
Human Physiology
● Warming function of nasal passageways
● Effect of vascularity on skin temperature recovery

Environmental Science
● Effect of temperature on solar panel output

Innovative Uses
● Investigate skin temperature
● Study temperature variation in a room

5 year
Warranty

Extra-Long Temperature Probe
Order Code: VR105832Z   Price: £129

This probe has a 30 m (100-ft) cable. It is designed for remote,
outdoor temperature sensing or for measuring temperature at
various depths in lakes and streams.
Range: −50 to 150°C

Great Ways to Use this Sensor!
Biology
● Energy in food
● Biodiversity and ecosystems
● Aerobic respiration

Physical Science
● Boiling temperature of water
●  Freezing temperature of water
● Insulation

5 year
Warranty

Featuring an exposed thermistor that results in an extremely
rapid response time, the Surface Temperature Sensor is ideal for
situations in which low thermal mass or flexibility is required. It is also
good for skin temperature measurements. This design allows for use in
air and water.
Range: −25 to 125°C
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Biology with Vernier

Appropriate for Secondary, Sixth Form and University.

Topics include cell respiration, photosynthesis, membrane diffusion, osmosis, human
physiology, transpiration, fermentation and more.

Digital copy: VR134592Z  £49

Hard copy: VR106760Z  £62

For a full list of experiments and required sensors see www.inds.co.uk/s/106760

Advanced Biology with Vernier

Appropriate for Secondary, Sixth Form and University.

Advanced Biology with Vernier contains 17 ready-to-use experiments appropriate for
advanced high school and college biology courses.

Digital copy: VR134600Z  £49

Hard Copy: VR106768Z  £62

For a full list of experiments and required sensors see www.inds.co.uk/s/106768

Investigating Biology through Inquiry

Appropriate for Secondary students.

Topics include Cell and Molecular Biology, Organismal Biology, Ecology Evolution and
more.

Digital copy: VR134608Z £49

Hard Copy: VR127176Z  £62

For a full list of experiments and required sensors see www.inds.co.uk/s/127176

Human Physiology with Vernier

The experiments in Human Physiology with Vernier are designed to encourage
students to think about the physiology of various human organ systems by measuring
the activity of the upper respiratory tract, the lungs, the heart, the nervous system,
and the musculoskeletal system.

Digital copy: VR134712Z  £49

Hard Copy: VR106816Z  £62

For a full list of experiments and required sensors see www.inds.co.uk/s/106816
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Biology Packages
Get started with Vernier the easy way, with our Biology
packages.
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Deluxe Package

Starter Package

Go Direct
Temperature

Go Wireless
Heart Rate

Go Direct
Gas Pressure

Go Direct
O₂ Gas

Go Direct
Conductivity

Go Direct
pH

Go Direct
Colorimeter

Go Direct Optical
Dissolved Oxygen

Go Direct
EKG

BioChamber
250

BioChamber
2000

Go Direct
Respiration Belt

Order Code: VR157848Z £2,066

Order Code: VR157840Z £600

For more information, go to www.inds.co.uk/s/biologypackages

Go Direct
CO₂ Gas

*Warranty excludes battery, 2 year on Optical Dissolved Oxygen Cap

Go Direct sensors are perfect for
educators who:
● Are new to probeware
● Plan to equip a new school
● Are already using Chromebooks

and mobile devices

Connects directly via USB or Bluetooth

2-4 students per package

Works with your existing device

Collect data with the Free Graphical Analysis 4 app

5 year
Warranty*
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For more information, go to www.inds.co.uk/s/microscopes

B-60 Series - see page 26

● Ideal beginners Microscope

● Monocular or Binocular head

● Up to 1000x Magnification

● Coaxial course and fine focus

● Low voltage LED illumination

B150 Series - see page 27

● Ideal for advanced students and more
demanding use

● Monocular or Binocular head

● 400x, 600x or 1000x magnification

● Coaxial course and fine focusing
mechanism

● Adjustable white LED illumination

B190 Series - see page 28

● Excellent Optics giving greater magnification

● Monocular, Binocular or Trinocular head

● 600x or 100x Magnification

● Coaxial course and fine focusing

● LED illumination with intensity control

Also Available Online:

Lab Series
● Ideal for beginners

● Binocular Head

● Up to 45x Magnification

● Rack and Pinion focusing

● Double LED adjustable illuminator

SZM Series
● Ideal for advanced students

● Binocular or Trinocular head

● Up to 45x magnification

● Incident and transmitted illumination



B-60 Series Microscopes
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Binocular or  Monocular biological microscopes designed especially for students attending primary and secondary schools.
The metal structure combines sturdiness and ease of use.

Observation mode: Brightfield.

Focusing: Coaxial coarse and fine focusing mechanism.

Nosepiece: Quadruple revolving nosepiece, rotation on ball bearings.

Head: Binocular or Monocular, 45° inclined and rotatable 360°.

Eyepiece: WF10x/18 widefield eyepiece with field number 18mm. Optional micrometric scale.

Objectives: Achromatic objectives. All objectives are treated with an anti-fungus treatment.

Dimensions: Height: 330 mm - Width: 135 mm - Depth: 235 mm.

Illumination: LED illumination with manual brightness control

Input voltage: 100/240Vac, 50/60Hz. Max required power: 1W

Ideal for Primary and Secondary Schools!

For more information, go to www.inds.co.uk/s/b60series

Monocular microscope, 40-400x, rechargeable battery, fixed condenser MC159000Z £150

Monocular microscope, 40-400x, rechargeable battery, rotational condenser MC159008Z £210

Monocular microscope, 40-600x, rechargeable battery, rotational condenser MC159016Z £242

Monocular microscope, 40-1000x, rechargeable battery, rotational condenser MC159024Z £249

Binocular microscope, 40-400x, rechargeable battery, rotational condenser MC159032Z £259

Binocular microscope, 40-600x, rechargeable battery, rotational condenser MC159040Z £299

Binocular microscope, 40-1000x, rechargeable battery, rotational condenser  MC159048Z £299

10 year
Warranty*

*10 year mechanical, 2 year electrical parts



B-150 Series Microscopes
Innovative and Easy to Use!
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For more information, go to www.inds.co.uk/s/b150series

Monocular microscope 400x, fixed stage MC153224Z £183

Monocular microscope 600x, double layer stage MC153232Z £280

Monocular microscope 1000x, double layer stage MC153240Z £281

Binocular microscope 600x, double layer stage MC153248Z £301

Binocular microscope 1000x, double layer stage MC153256Z £324

Monocular polarising microscope, 400x, rechargeable
battery

MC159080Z £458

Binocular polarising micoscope, 400x, rechargeable
battery

MC159072Z £575

Heads: Binocular observation head, 30° inclined and 360° rotatable.
Interpupillary adjustment 48-75 mm. Diopter adjustment on the left
eyepiece.
Monocular observation head, 30° inclined and 360° rotatable.

Focusing: Coaxial coarse and fine focusing mechanism  (graduation:
0.002mm) with limit stop to prevent the contact between objective
and specimen. Adjustable tension of coarse focusing knob.

Specimen stages: Double layer mechanical sliding stage,
125x116mm, 76x30mm X-Y movement range. Specimen holder for
one slide. Vernier scale on the two axes, accuracy: 0,1mm.
MC153224: plain stage, 125X120mm.
MC153232 / MC153240 / MC153248 / MC153256: mechanical stage,
126x116mm.
MC153216 and MC153208: rotatable round stage, 120mm diameter.

Illumination: White LED; light intensity controlled by a knob on the
left side of the base. LED power: 1W. Color temperature: 6300K. LED
average lifetime: approx. 50,000 hours. External power supply:
100/240Vac, 50/60Hz.

Output: 5Vdc, 500mA.

Condenser: MC153232 / MC153256 / MC153248 / MC153240 Abbe
condenser, 1.2 N.A., Precentered.
MC153224: Abbe condenser 0.65 N.A., precentered.
MC153216 and MC153208: 1.2 N.A. fixed condenser.

10 year
Warranty*

*10 year mechanical, 2 year electrical parts
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For more information, go to www.inds.co.uk/s/b190series

Monocular microscope 1000x, double layer stage,
with X-LED illumination

MC153264Z £285

Monocular microscope 600x, double layer stage,
with X-LED illumination

MC153272Z £329

Binocular microscope 1000x, double layer stage, with
X-LED illumination

MC153280Z £380

Binocular microscope 600x, double layer stage, with
X-LED illumination

MC153288Z £446

Trinocular microscope 1000x, double layer stage,
with X-LED illumination

MC153296Z £440

Illuminator: The X-LED²˧˦˨˧˥˧ powered illumination system consists of a
combination of LED and optical technology. A high-efficiency single
chip LED improved by a special optical system doubles the light
intensity generated by an ordinary LED. The resulting light is
comparable to the light generated by a 30W halogen lamp but with a
colour temperature of 6300K: this means a white light instead of the
yellow one produced by filament lamps. The electric consumption
(3W only) proves the high efficiency of this system: the same light
intensity with less consumption; 10% of an ordinary 30W halogen
lamp’s consumption. In addition, the lifetime of the LED is 50,000
hours instead of the 1,500 hours of an ordinary halogen lamp.

Heads: Available in monocular, binocular or trinocular version. The
heads are equipped with interpupillary distance control (48-75 mm)
as well as with dioptric compensation. All heads are 360° rotatable
and 30° inclined.

Optical system: The optical system has been developed for
demanding users; it consists of high quality components which
guarantee a high image contrast and an excellent optical resolution.
The optical components have been designed and treated with
special techniques to prevent the formation of moulds and fungi.

Stand: The stand has a modern and ergonomic design. It is easy to
carry the microscope thanks to the large opening behind the
revolving nosepiece, to be used as a handle. The opening allows the
user to see clearly the objectives and the samples, as requested in
discussion groups.

Mechanics: The moving parts are made by means of machine tools
with computerized numerical control reducing manufacturing
tolerance and increasing the reliability of the instrument. The strict
controls on materials and production processes are optimized
through the procedures established by ISO 9001:2008 quality
system.

10 year
Warranty*

*10 year mechanical, 2 year electrical parts
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For more information, go to www.inds.co.uk/s/proscopehr

The ProScope HR and HR5 are high-resolution handheld digital microscopes used for capturing images, videos, and time-lapse
photographs.

The Basic ProScope Kits are USB handheld digital microscopes designed for use with your computer (windows 7, 8.1 or 10, macOS
10.11 or newer) or Chromebook™. Each kit comes with a 50x lens and a base, which has a universal lens mount and a 1.3 (HR)
or 5 (HR5) megapixel CMOS sensor.

The ProScope is a powerful addition to any classroom. Each Basic kit includes software that allows you to capture still images,
time lapse photography, and movies. You can also use our award-winning Logger Pro software (sold separately) to add images
to an experiment or lab report to illustrate a concept. Other lenses and accessories are available (see page 29).

ProScope HR
Image sensor: 1/4″ inch high resolution 1.3 megapixel sensor

Connection type: USB

Image capture resolutions:
        320×240 pixels
        640×480 pixels
        1280×1024 pixels

Video capture resolutions:
        320×240 pixels @ 30 fps
        640×480 pixels @ 15 fps
        1280×1024 pixels @ 3.75 fps

ProScope HR5
Image sensor: 5 megapixel sensor
Connection type: USB

Image capture resolutions:
320 × 240 pixels
640 × 480 pixels
800 × 600 pixels
1024 × 768 pixels
1280 × 720 pixels
1280 × 960 pixels
1600 × 1200 pixels
1920 × 1080 pixels
2592 × 1944 pixels

Video capture resolutions:
320 × 240 pixels @ 30 fps
640 × 480 pixels @ 30 fps
800 × 600 pixels @ 30 fps
1024 × 768 pixels @ 30 fps
1280 × 720 pixels @ 30 fps
1280 × 960 pixels @ 30 fps
1600 × 1200 pixels @ 15 fps
1920 × 1080 pixels @ 15 fps
2592 × 1944 pixels @ 10 fps

ProScope HR ProScope HR5

With 50x lens With 50x lens

MC109232Z £284 MC152888Z £375

2 year
Warranty

Use the ProScope HR as a dissecting
scope to study insects.
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Turn your Microscope into a High Resolution Digital Imager!

For more information, go to www.inds.co.uk/s/152480

Clover Flower at 40x Magnification

The Celestron Digital Microscope Imager turns your traditional compound or stereo
microscope into a high-resolution digital imager using a personal computer,
Chromebook or LabQuest 2. The imager replaces the eyepiece of the microscope and
connects directly to your device via USB. With its 2 or 5 megapixel sensor, built-in lens,
and IR cutoff filter, the Celestron Digital Microscope Imager works together with Logger
Pro‘s Image and Video Capture capabilities to provide an easy way to collect still images,
time-lapse sequences, and short videos. Chromebook users can use the native Camera
App in Chrome to take pictures. LabQuest 2 users can use the built in Camera App in
LabQuest App to take pictures as well.

2 Megapixel VR113968Z £106        5 Megapixel VR157800Z £154

ProScope 5MP Microscope Camera
Order Code: MC152480Z £339
The ProScope 5Mp Microscope Camera is a WiFi & USB camera that slides into the lens
tube of an optical microscope.

The PMC wirelessly connects to PCs, iOS and Android devices, but can also be
connected directly to PCs, Macs, and Chromebooks via USB.

● WiFi & USB Digital Camera
● 5Mp High Definition Aptina Color Imager
● C-Mount Lens Mount
● Connect up to 7 WiFi devices simultaneously
● Compatible with iOS, Android, Windows, Mac, and Chromebooks
● 8-hour internal battery or USB powered

ProScope EDU WiFi

The ProScope EDU WiFi microscope is made for science education of all levels and
features a super sharp 1080P (3MP) imager, 10X to 230X zoom, finite adjustable
stand, apps for iOS and Android as well as software for Windows and Mac to capture
stills and video.  The ProScope EDU WiFi is perfect for all levels of science education
and fits even the tightest budget.

Order Code: MC157984Z £217

For more information, go to www.inds.co.uk/s/157984

For more information, go to www.inds.co.uk/s/113968

Onion Root Tip at 60x

Algal Cell at 600x
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UK’s Largest Selection of Prepared Microscope Slides

Guaranteed to show you the microscopic world in greater detail for
at least the next 20 years.

Our Premium Quality Prepared Microscope Slides are made in Europe under rigorous scientific control and carry a 20 Year
Guarantee bad workmanship or defects. The prerequisite for excellent preparations is good material, well preserved and fixed
so that the finer structures are retained in as life-like a way as possible. Mounted on the finest quality glass with fine ground
edges, microtome sections are cut from the raw materials by highly skilled and experienced staff. The resulting sections are of a
thickness that allows the maximum resolution to be obtained from the structural components.

Botany
● Algae
● Angiospermae
● Bryophyta
● Gymnospermae
● Fungi
● Lichenes

Histology and Human Science
● Human Histology
● Histology of Mammalia
● Human Pathology

Parasites &
Pathogenic Bacteria
● Bacteria
● Protozoa

Zoology
● Acrania
● Annelida
● Archnida
● Aves
● Coelenterata
● Crustacea
● Echinodermata
● Insecta
● Mollusca
● Myriapod
● Nemathelminthes
● Porifera
● Reptillia
● Tuncicata

Microscope Categories

Rose; leaf with several palisade layers t.s.

Lung; human; sec. routine stained.

Scyllium; dogfish; horizontal l.s.

For more information, go to www.inds.co.uk/s/slides

We have our full range of microscope slides available online www.inds.co.uk/s/slides.
Please see the following pages for our most popular slides.

Cytology
● Embryology
● Genetics
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Human Histology

MSHO1282Z

MSHO0511Z

MSHO1124Z £7.80 Stratified; non-cornified squamous epithelium; section of oesophagus

MSHO0104Z £17.60 Human chromosomes in smear from culture of blood; male

MSHO1041Z £23.40 Human chromosomes in smear from culture of blood; female

MSHO1282Z £7.80 Adipose tissue; human; sec. stained for fat

MSHO0156Z £7.80 Heart (cardiac) muscle; human l.s. and t.s.

MSHO0176Z £7.80 Aorta; human; t.s. routine stained

MSHO0511Z £7.80 Cerebral cortex; human; t.s. routine stained

MSHO6334Z £6.80 Body skin; white; vertical l.s.

MSHO0636Z £6.80 Scalp; horizontal l.s. shows t.s. of hair follicles; human

MSHO0216Z £7.80 Lung; human; sec. routine stained

MSHO0345Z £7.80 Colon; human t.s.

MSHO0357Z £7.80 Liver; human t.s.

MSHO4343Z £7.80 Ovary with corpus albicans; human t.s.

MSHO0461Z £9.30 Testis from human adult; mature stage t.s.

MSHO0464Z £7.80 Sperm smear; human

MSHO0252Z £7.80 Thyroid gland (Gl. thyreoidea); human t.s.

MSHO0253Z £9.30 Adrenal gland (Gl. suprarenalis); human t.s.MSHO0216Z

Histology of Mammalia

Epithelial Tissues
MSMA1113Z £6.80 Simple squamous epithelium; in sec. through the cornea from the eye

MSMA0118Z £6.80 Cuboidal epithelium; in sec. of kidney papilla

MSMA0113Z £6.80 Columnar epithelium; isolated cells from intestine w.m.

MSMA0115Z £6.80 Ciliated epithelium; isolated cells from trachea w.m.

MSMA1201Z £6.80 Transitional epithelium; in sec. of urinary bladder of sheep

MSMA1162Z £6.80 Pseudostratified ciliated columnar epithelium; in t.s. of trachea

MSMA1124Z £6.80 Stratified; non-cornified squamous epithelium; in section of
oesophagus

Connective and Supporting Tissues
MSMA0121Z £7.80 Areolar connective tissue; w.m. and stained for fibres and cells

MSMA0124Z £6.80 Yellow elastic fibrous tissue; l.s. of Ligamentum nuchae

MSMA0123Z £6.80 White fibrous tissue; l.s. of tendon.

MSMA0130Z £6.50 Hyaline cartilage; t.s.

MSMA0131Z £6.80 Yellow elastic cartilage; section specially stained for elastic fibres

MSMA1323Z £9.30 Fibrous cartilage; human intervertebral disc; sec.

MSMA0135Z £6.80 Compact bone; t.s. specially prepared to show the cells and canaliculi

MSMA1367Z £12.60 Compact bone; human; ground thin and mounted

MSMA1113Z

MSMA1201Z

MSMA1323Z
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Circulatory System
MSMA0196Z £6.50 Cat blood smear; Giemsa stain

MSMA0190Z £6.50 Human blood smear; Giemsa stain

MSMA1902Z £6.50 Human blood smear; Wright's stain

MSMA0175Z £6.80 Artery and vein of smaller size in one slide; guinea pig; t.s.

MSMA0180Z £6.80 Heart of mouse; t.s.

MSMA0173Z £6.80 Vein of rabbit; t.s. routine stained

MSMA0174Z £6.80 Vein of rabbit; t.s. stained for elastic fibres

Muscle Tissues
MSMA0152Z £6.80 Striated (skeletal) muscle t.s.

MSMA0151Z £6.80 Striated (skeletal) muscle l.s.

MSMA0154Z £6.80 Smooth (involuntary) muscle; l.s. and t.s.

MSMA0156Z £6.80 Heart muscle; l.s. and t.s.

MSMA0157Z £7.80 Heart muscle; l.s. and t.s. specially stained for intercalated discs

MSMA0160Z £6.80 Muscle-tendon junction; l.s.

MSMA1535Z £9.30 Striated (skeletal) muscle; l.s. specially stained for myofibrils *

MSMA1537Z £9.30 Striated (skeletal) muscle; thin l.s. specially stained to show details of
the striations

Nervous System
MSMA5453Z £6.80 Peripheral nerve of cat; l.s.

MSMA0551Z £7.80 Motor nerve cells; smear preparation from spinal cord of ox shows
nerve cells and their appendages

MSMA0544Z £6.50 Peripheral nerve of cow or pig; l.s. routine stained

MSMA0562Z £9.30 Cerebrum of cat; sec. specially stained for medullated sheaths after
Weigert

MSMA5152Z £9.30 Cerebellum; t.s. stained by Cajal's method

MSMA0514Z £6.80 Adrenal gland (Gl. suprarenalis); human t.s.

MSMA0526Z £6.80 Spinal cord of cat; t.s. routine stained

MSMA0531Z £7.80 Spinal cord; human; t.s. of cervical region

MSMA0543Z £6.80 Spinal ganglion of cow; t.s.

MSMA0511Z £6.80 Cerebral cortex of cat or dog; t.s. routine stained

MSMA0550Z £9.30 Entrance of optic nerve into the retina; sag.sec.

MSMA0525Z £6.80 Medulla oblongata; of rabbit; t.s.

MSMA0549Z £6.50 Optic nerve (Nervus opticus) of calf or pig; t.s.

MSMA5296Z £6.80 Vertebra with spinal cord of rat; t.s.

Lymphatic System
MSMA2353Z £6.50 Spleen of guinea pig; t.s.

MSMA0239Z £6.80 Thymus of young cat; t.s. with Hassall bodies

MSMA0233Z £7.80 Tonsil; human; t.s.

Histology of Mammalia

MSMA190Z

MSHO0173Z

MSMA0152Z

MSMA1535Z

MSMA0551Z

MSMA0543Z

MSMA0233Z
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Lymphatic System
MSMA2323Z £6.50 Lymph node of cat; t.s. routine stained

Respiratory System
MSMA0214Z £6.80 Trachea of cat or rabbit; t.s. with ciliated epithelium; cartilage etc.

MSMA0216Z £6.50 Lung of cat; t.s. routine stained for all details

Digestive System
MSMA0322Z £6.50 Tongue of mouse; t.s.

MSMA0316Z £7.80 Tooth development; medium stage l.s.

MSMA0331Z £6.50 Oesophagus of cat or dog; t.s.

MSMA0334Z £6.80 Stomach of cat; fundic region t.s.

MSMA0333Z £6.80 Stomach of cat; cardiac region t.s.

MSMA0335Z £6.80 Stomach of cat; pyloric region t.s.

MSMA0340Z £6.80 Small intestine of rat; t.s.

MSMA0337Z £6.50 Duodenum of cat or dog; t.s. showing Brunner's glands

MSMA0356Z £6.80 Liver of cat; t.s.

MSMA3542Z £6.50 Pancreas of cat; sec. stained with  Heidenhain's iron-hematoxline

Excretory System
MSMA0414Z £6.50 Kidney of mouse; t.s. through the complete organ

MSMA0411Z £6.80 Kidney of cat; t.s. showing cortex with Malpighian corpuscles and
medulla with tubules; Mallory's stain.

MSMA0417Z £9.30 Kidney; sec. injected showing the blood vessels

Reproductive System
MSMA0431Z £6.80 Ovary of cat; t.s. for general study; shows primary; secondary and

Graafian follicles
MSMA4332Z £9.30 Ovary; sec. selected to show Graafian follicle with detached egg cell

MSMA0434Z £6.80 Ovary; sec. selected to show Corpus luteum

MSMA4613Z £6.80 Testis of rat; t.s. showing spermatogenesis

Hormone Organs
MSMA2523Z £6.80 Thyroid gland of cat; sec.

Histology of Mammalia

Insecta - Insects
MSIN0242Z £6.50 Spiracle from insect (stigma); w.m.

MSIN0116Z £9.30 Melolontha; cockchafer; mouth parts dissected and w.m.

MSIN0390Z £9.30 Aedes; adult female w.m.

MSIN0321Z £9.30 Culex pipiens; common mosquito; adult male w.m.

MSIN0322Z £9.30 Culex pipiens; adult female w.m.

MSIN0111Z £6.80 Musca domestica; house fly; head and mouth parts with sucking tube;
w.m.

MSIN3252Z £17.60 Pediculus humanus capitis; human head louse; adult w.m.

MSMA0216Z

MSMA0316Z

MSMA0331Z

MSMA0411Z

MSMA4332Z

Arachnida MSAR0145Z £6.80 Dermanyssus gallinae; chicken mite; w.m. *

MSIN0116Z
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Crustaceans

MSCR0111Z £6.50 Daphnia; water flea; w.m.

MSCR0113Z £6.50 Cyclops; fresh water copepods; w.m.

MSCR0116Z £7.80 Gammarus; fresh water amphipod; entire specimen w.m.

MSCR0161Z £6.80 Shrimp; t.s. of small specimen for general study

Roundworms
MSNE1642Z £7.80 Trichinella spiralis; calcified larva in muscles; w.m.

MSNE0136Z £6.50 Enterobius vermicularis; ova from faeces w.m.

MSNE0137Z £7.80 Strongyloides; intestinal parasite worm; w.m.

MSNE0163Z £6.80 Trichinella spiralis; section of infected muscle with encysted larvae

Annelida - Annelids and Diverse
MSAN0131Z £6.50 Lumbricus terrestris, earthworm, t.s. of body back of the clitellum.

The Standard slide for general body structure, showing intestine,
nephridia, typhlosole, etc. triply stained

MSAN0121Z £6.80 Nereis; typical t.s. through the body for general study

MSAN0125Z £6.80 Sagitta; arrow worm; entire specimen w.m.

MSAN0131Z

MSPY0113Z £6.50 Planaria; t.s. through the body in region of pharynx

MSPY0214Z £6.50 Fasciola hepatica; t.s. through the body

MSPY3272Z £15.00 Dipylidium caninum; w.m. of scolex with immature proglottids

MSPY0335Z £17.60 Echinococcus granulosus, tapeworm of dogs, w.m. of complete
tapeworm with scolex and proglottids. Selected and carefully stained
specimens

MSPY3235Z £6.80 Taenia pisiformis; t.s. through proglottids

MSPY3245Z £6.80 Taenia pisiformis; ova from faeces w.m.

Platyhelminthes - Flatworms

Coelenterata

MSCO0116Z £7.80 Hydra with female gonad (ovary); t.s.

MSCO0114Z £6.80 Hydra; l.s. through body and tentacles

MSCO0112Z £9.30 Hydra with bud; w.m. *

MSCO0119Z £6.80 Hydra with food in the digestive cavity; t.s. through body

MSCR0111Z

MSNE0137Z

MSPY0335Z

MSCO0119Z
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Angiospermae
Roots
MSAS0201Z £7.80 Monocot and dicot roots; two t.s. on one slide for comparison

MSAS0256Z £6.80 Neottia nidus avis; orchid; root with endotrophic mycorrhiza; l.s.

MSAS0255Z £6.80 Fagus; beech; root with ectotrophic mycorrhiza; t.s.

MSAS0241Z £6.50 Ranunculus; buttercup; t.s. of a typical dicot root for general study
showing all structures very clearly

MSAS2411Z £6.80 Ranunculus; young and older roots on one slide; t.s.

MSAS0242Z £6.80 Helianthus; sunflower; older woody root t.s.

MSAS0215Z £6.50 Zea mays; corn; root t.s.; a polyarch root

MSAS0211Z £6.80 Root tip and root hairs; w.m.

Cytology and Tissues
MSAS0119Z £12.60 Mitochondria; thin l.s. of Allium root tips specially fixed and stained to

show the mitochondria clearly
MSAS0114Z £6.80 Mitosis; l.s. from Allium root tips showing all stages of plant mitosis

carefully stained with iron-
MSAS1155Z £12.60 Mitosis; squash preparation from Allium root tip; shows intact mitotic

stages; Feulgen stain

Stems
MSAS0343Z £6.50 Helianthus; sunflower; typical dicot herbaceous stem t.s. showing

open vascular bundles and all structures very clearly
MSAS0312Z £6.50 Zea mays; stem with vascular bundles l.s.

MSAS3054Z £7.80 Dicot and monocot stem; t.s. of Helianthus and Canna; on same slide
MSAS3941Z £7.80 Zea mays; t.s. and l.s. of monocot stem on one slide
MSAS0313Z £6.50 Elodea; waterweed; t.s. of aquatic stem showing primitive bundle
MSAS3496Z £6.50 Tilia; two year stem t.s.; showing primary and secondary vascular

tissues
MSAS0365Z £6.50 Ranunculus; buttercup; t.s. of stem with open vascular bundles; no

interfascicular cambium
MSAS0360Z £6.50 Sambucus; elderberry; stem with lenticells t.s.

MSAS0345Z £6.80 Cucurbita; t.s. of stem showing large sieve tubes and vascular bundles

MSAS0344Z £6.80 Cucurbita; pumpkin; l.s. of stem with sieve tubes and vascular bundles

MSAS0343Z £6.50 Helianthus; sunflower; typical dicot herbaceous stem t.s. showing
open vascular bundles and all structures very clearly

Leaves
MSAS0454Z £6.50 Ligustrum; privet; t.s. of dicot leaf

MSAS4118Z £6.80 Monocot and dicot leaves; two t.s. in one slide for comparison

MSAS4119Z £7.80 Leaf types; composite slide of three t.s. through hydrophytic;
mesophytic; and xerophytic leaves

MSAS0476Z £6.50 Helianthus; sunrose; t.s. of dorsiventral dicot leaf

MSAS0467Z £6.50 Nymphaea; water lily; floating leaf of an aquatic plant with air
chambers t.s.

MSAS4102Z £6.80 Sedum; epidermis with stomata w.m.

MSAS4108Z £6.80 Allium cepa; onion; leaf epidermis with stomata w.m.

MSAS0412Z £6.50 Zea mays; corn; monocot gramineous leaf t.s.

MSAS4564Z £6.80 Cistus; leaf of an evergreen xerophytic shrub t.s.

MSAS0256Z

MSAS0255Z

MSAS0119Z

MSAS3941Z

MSAS0313Z

MSAS0365Z

MSAS0467Z
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Flowers and Fruits
MSAS0630Z £6.50 Mixed pollen types; showing various forms of many different species

MSAS0595Z £6.80 Ranunculus; buttercup; l.s. of flower

MSAS0512Z £6.80 Lilium; l.s. of flower bud

MSAS0523Z £7.80 Lilium; anther t.s.; late prophase for general study

MSAS0522Z £7.80 Lilium; anther t.s.; early prophase for general study

MSAS0528Z £6.00 Lilium; mature pollen grains w.m.

MSAS0619Z £6.80 Capsella bursa pastoris; shepherd's purse; l.s. of ovule with embryos
in situ for general study

MSAS6193Z £9.30 Capsella; l.s. of embryo in early cotyledon stage

MSAS6194Z £9.30 Capsella; l.s. of embryo in later cotyledon stage

MSAS0580Z £6.80 Zea mays; corn; grain (seed) l.s. showing embryo and endosperm

Angiospermae

Gymnospermae
MSGY0124Z £6.50 Pinus; one year stem t.s.

MSGY0125Z £6.50 Pinus; older stem with annual rings; resin ducts t.s.

MSGY0130Z £6.00 Pinus; mature pollen grains w.m.

MSGY0127Z £6.50 Pinus; leaves (needles); t.s. for general study of gymnosperm leaves

Pteridophyta
MSPT0156Z £7.80 Fern prothallium; section with archegonia *

MSPT0111Z £6.50 Lycopodium; t.s. of stem showing typical actinostele

MSPT0113Z £7.80 Lycopodium; l.s. of young sporophyll showing developing spores

Bryophyta
MSBR0115Z £6.80 Marchantia; l.s. of antheridial branch showing antheridia

MSBR0117Z £6.80 Marchantia; older sporophyte with mature spores l.s.

MSBR0122Z £6.80 Polytrichum; t.s. of leaves showing photosynthetic lamellae on the
upper side

MSBR0123Z £6.80 Polytrichum; l.s. of sporophyte with spores

MSBR1223Z £7.80 Polytrichum; l.s. of antheridial branch

MSBR0126Z £7.80 Mnium; l.s. of archegonia

Protozoa
MSPR0440Z £9.30 Mixed protozoa; many different forms are found on this slide

MSPR2112Z £6.50 Euglena gracilis; a smaller species; w.m.

MSPR0112Z £7.80 Amoeba proteus; showing nucleus; endoplasm; ectoplasm; food
vacuoles; pseudopodia w.m.

MSPR0124Z £6.80 Foraminifera; mixed forms from the Adriatic Sea

MSPR0411Z £6.80 Paramaecium; macro- and micronuclei stained. The typical slide for
general study of this common ciliateMSPR0411Z

MSBR0126Z

MSAS0630Z

MSAS0595Z

MSPT0113Z

MSGY0124Z
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MSAG0115Z £6.50 Anabaena; thread shaped blue-green algae with heterocysts w.m.

MSAG0113Z £6.50 Nostoc; w.m. shows filaments and heterocysts

MSAG0111Z £6.50 Oscillatoria; a blue-green filamentous alga w.m.

MSAG1321Z £6.80 Diatoms from fresh water; fixed and stained to show the
chromatophores

MSAG1322Z £6.80 Diatoms marine; fixed and stained to show the chromatophores

MSAG0171Z £6.50 Chlamydomonas; small biflagellate algae w.m.

MSAG0191Z £6.50 Chlorella; small unicellular green algae; w.m.

MSAG0151Z £6.50 Spirogyra; a common alga with spiral chloroplasts; w.m. of vegetative
filaments; carefully stained.

MSAG0152Z £7.80 Spirogyra; in scalariform conjugation and after the stage of
conjugation; w.m.

MSAG0175Z £7.80 Volvox; spherical colonies with daughter colonies and sexual stages
w.m.

Algae

Bacteria
MSBA0161Z £7.80 Spirillum volutans; a very large spirillum; smear *

MSBA0211Z £12.60 Peritrichous flagella on Salmonella or Proteus; spec. stained *

MSBA1202Z £9.30 Bacillus cereus; spores stained

MSBA0201Z £7.80 Typical bacteria: three smears on one slide; cocci; bacteria and spirilli
are shown; carefully stained

MSBA0124Z £6.80 Bacillus megaterium; from soil; smear from culture

MSBA2081Z £6.80 Typical mixed bacteria; including Gram-positive and Gram-negative
rods; smear

MSBA2062Z £6.80 Typical coccus; round-shaped; Gram-positive; smear

MSBA0121Z £6.80 Bacillus subtilis; hay bacillus; smear showing bacilli and spores doubly
stained

MSBA0143Z £6.80 Escherichia coli; colon bacteria; smear

MSBA0131Z £15.00 Mycobacterium tuberculosis; smear from culture

MSBA0132Z £7.80 Mycobacterium tuberculosis; smear from positive sputum stained
after Ziehl-Neelsen

MSBA0146Z £6.80 Salmonella enteritidis; causes meat poisoning; smear

MSBA0112Z £6.80 Staphylococcus aureus; pus organism; smear from culture

Fungi
MSFU0130Z £6.50 Rhizopus; bread mold; sporangia and mycelium w.m.

MSFU0131Z £6.80 Rhizopus; formation of zygospores w.m.

MSFU0163Z £6.50 Aspergillus; brown mold; conidiophores and conidia w.m.

MSFU0161Z £6.50 Penicillium; blue mold; mycelium and conidiophores; w.m.

MSFU0164Z £6.00 Saccharomyces cerevisiae; yeast; with budding cells w.m.

MSFU1782Z £7.80 Sordaria fimicola; showing the mutant gray after crossing wild type
with mutant tan; hybrid asci with 4 dark and 4 light ascospores

MSFU0162Z £6.80 Penicillium; t.s. of host tissue showing mycelium and conidiophores

MSFU0229Z £6.80 Coprinus; l.s. of entire specimen

MSFU0217Z £7.80 Puccinia graminis; sec. of uredinia and telia on same slide

MSFU0140Z £17.60 Candida albicans; thrush fungus infective to man; from culture w.m.
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Find the perfect sensors and lab equipment for the subjects you teach. Vernier sensors are versatile - no
matter which science you teach, we have options for data collection.
Many sensors can be used across several subject areas allowing departments to share resources and
maximise use of technology for hands-on experimentation.

Chemistry

For more information, go to www.inds.co.uk/s/physics

A wide variety in our Chemistry range to
enhance both teaching and learning -

● Data logging

● Melt Station

● Spectrometers

● Polarimeters

● Mini Gas Chromatograph

A wide variety in our Physics range to
enhance both teaching and learning -

● Data logging

● Mechanics

● Beyond Mechanics

● Renewable Energy

● Ripple Tank
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